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统主要使用的核心技术包括 Struts2，Spring，Hibernate 的 JAVA WEB 整合框架，
即 SSH 框架，使用 maven 框架负责项目管理，使用 MySQL 数据库作为底层数


























The rapid development of computer science and technology has great impact on 
every aspect of our life and society, especially the progress and popularization of 
Internet technology. Internet not only shortens the distance between people to make a 
more convenient life, but also changes the society structure, the mindset of people and 
has new requirements on traditional industries.   
With the enforcement of the Plan of Education Rejuvenation in 21st Century, 
more and more people gain access to the university education. How to effectively 
administer students’ information has become the key problem to solve for universities.  
Considering the requirements above, based on investigation and analysis on the 
process and function of student dorm management, the student management system 
based on J2EE tech has been realized to improve the efficiency of student 
management for instructors and facilitate the exchange and sharing in daily life for 
students The system mainly uses the core technologies such as the JAVA WEB of 
Struts2, Spring, and Hibernate, i.e., SSH, which uses maven to administer the project, 
and is based on MySQL Data Base. The system development mainly uses java 
programming language and xml as the configuration file and html and CSS 
programming language as front Webpage, and use third party label base to improve 
the efficiency, to realize stable, efficient and functional student dorm management 
system. 
The dissertationanalyzes the research background, specifies the project 
requirement, describes the overall design and core technology module, and assesses 
the stability and efficiency of the system. The system further improves the efficiency 
of student dorm management and ensures its correctness and integrity, and offers 
convenient and reliant service to the daily life of students and instructors through IT 
management.  
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应用中，使用 Struts 技术实现表现层逻辑，使用 Hibernate 技术管理 ORM 层以
及用 Spring 技术的反转注入功能实现表现层，控制层以及数据持久化层的融合。
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